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THE EFFECT OF LIGHT ON THE BUOYANCY
OF THE CUTTLEFISH
By E. J. DENTON AND J. B. GILPIN-BROWN!
The PlymouthLaboratory
(PlateI andText-figs.1 and2)
By movingliquidin oroutof therigidcuttleboneandsochangingthevolume
of thegasspaceswhichit contains,thecuttlefish,Sepia officinalis(L.), can
makeitselfmoreorlessdensethanseawater(Denton&Gilpin-Brown,1961).
The followingexperimentsgivean exampleof theuseof this mechanism
duringthelifeof theanimal.
The behaviourof wellfedcuttlefishis greatlyaffectedby light.Whenthe
light is bright theyusuallybury themselvesin thegravelat thebottomof
theirtanks,whilstaftertwilighttheycomeoutof thegravelandswimaround
until dawn. Here we showthatstrikingchangesin buoyancyaccompany
changesin lightintensity.The experimentswereof twokinds;thefirstwas
designedto studythepatternof behaviourof cuttlefishin anormaldayand
nightlight cycle,thesecondto find outwhetherchangesin behaviourwith
light intensityareassociatedwith changesin buoyancy.
It isverydifficulttoprovideadequatelivingroominthePlymouthLabora-
tory'sexperimentaltanksfor largeadultSepia. Most of theexperimentsde-
scribedhereweremadeon smallcuttlefish,of lessthan300g, caughtin
PlymouthSound. Someconfirmatoryexperimentsweremadeon largeSepia
keptin twolargecagessuspendedin theLaboratory'ssea-waterreservoir.
Methods BERA VIOUR EXPERIMENT
Thirteencuttlefish,5-10cmlong,wereplacedundersea-watercirculation
in a tankII5 x 65x 35cmin September1959.Shellgravelandstoneswere
spreadoverthebottomof this tankto a depthof about5 cm,anda black
clothwasplacedovertheonlyglasssidesothatnaturalightonlycamefrom
overheadandtheanimalswerelittledisturbedbypassers-by.Thesecuttlefish
werefed regularlyon smallprawns.They remainedhealthy,andgrewin
size,until thisexperimentwasmadesome7 weekslater.
A camerawassetup sothatall thetankwasincludedwithinthe35mm
frame,andelectronic-flashphotographsweremadeat intervalsduringday
andnight.The flashwassufficientlypowerfulto overcomedaylightduring
1 Presentaddress:Departmentof Zoology,The University,Auckland,New Zealand.
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thedayandof shortenoughdurationto givelittle if anydisturbanceto the
cuttlefishatnight. Photographsuchasthoseshownin PI. I, wereobtained,
andtheseshowhowmanycuttlefishwereburiedatdifferentimesof theday
andnight.
The illuminationwasnaturaldiffuseddaylight,reflectedinto thetop of
the tankfrom the whitewallsof the laboratory.The fractionof daylight
reachingthefloorof thetankwasfoundby comparing(withan Ilford SEI
photometer)the luminanceof a flashedwhiteopaldiffusingsurfaceplaced
on thebottomof thetankwith thatfor thesamesurfaceplacedin shallow
waterunderanopensky. It wasfoundthattheilluminationon thefloorof
thetankwasabout1~0th thatoutsidethebuilding.This is thefractionof
daylightin thewaveband450-550m,u (i.e.thatto which Sepia is probably
mostsensitive)penetratingto about40m in theseaoffPlymouth(Poole&
Atkins,1937;Jenkin,1938).The cyclesof intensitywerethereforeapproxi-
matelythosetowhichthecuttlefishwouldbeexposedin theirnaturalhabitat.
The variationsin light intensityduringthecourseof theexperimentwere
measured(withtheSEI photometer)onthewhitewallimmediatelyabovethe
tanksothatthecuttlefishweredisturbedaslittleaspossible.Oneofthecurves
in Text-fig.I showsthe variationsof intensitywith time,the light being
approximately1~0th thatof thelightoutsidethebuilding.
Results
In Text-fig.I the numberof cuttlefishnot buriedand the intensityof
lighthavebothbeenplottedagainstime. It is clearthatatdusk,asthelight
intensityfalls,cuttlefishcomeout of thegravellybottomandswimabout.
This swimmingphaselaststhroughoutthe night until dawn when the
cuttlefishagainbury themselvesin the gravel. Althoughthe graphonly
indicatesthe numbersabovethe bottomand not their depth,occasional
observationsmadeduringthenightwithaveryweakredlightalwaysshowed
somecuttlefishswimmingnearthesurfaceor in mid-water.
Methods
For thisexperimenttwocuttlefishof about330and260g wereplacedin
a tank(85x 40x 55cm)withgravelon thebottomin a darkroom.
The weightof a cuttlefishin seawaterwasfoundby weighingit (on a
torsionbalance)underseawaterin awatertightpolystyreneboxfilledwith
seawater.It isquiteeasytoshepherdananimalintosucha box andtomake
Explanationof Plate I
A tankcontainingthirteencuttlefishphotographedby flashphotography.The upperphoto-
graphwastakenin thenightandall thirteencuttlefishareunburied.The lowerphotograph
wastakenin thedaytimeandall thirteencuttlefishareburied.
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surethatnobubblesof gasor bitsof gravelarepresent.If ananimalweighs
- 3g in seawaterthentheweightof thebox+animal+seawaterwill be3g
lessthantheweightof theboxfilledwithseawateronly. A cuttlefishsuffers
no ill effectsfromrepeatedweighingsof thiskind,andarecordof itschanges
in buoyancywithtimecanbemade.
Text-fig. I. Sepiaofficinalis.Diurnal changesin thebehaviourof theanimals. 0, Number
of animalsnot buried(totalnumberof animals13).• , Changesin naturallightintensityon
a logarithmicscale.The light correspondsin intensityroughlyto that foundin the seaoff
Plymouthat40m but it differssomewhatin its spectralcomposition.
At theendof anexperimenttheanimalwaskilled,themantlecavitycut
openandexaminedfor air bubbles,andtheanimalweigheddirectlyin sea
water.The figureobtainedby this directweighingalwaysagreedwith that
calculatedfrom themeasurementmadein theboxjustbeforedeath.Later
theanimalwasdissectedto seewhethertherewereanystonesin thegut.
An automatictimeswitchwassetto putthelightonat 10.00h andoff at
22.00h everyday.The lightsourcewasa 100W tungstenpearllampsus-
pended65cmabovethefloorof thetank.
Results
A pilotexperimentononeanimalis shownin thelowerright-handcorner
of Text-fig.2.The animalhadbeenkeptovernightin thedarkandmeasure-
mentswerestartedassoonasthe lightwasturnedon. At this timeit was
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lessdensethanseawater,but its densityincreasedfairlyrapidlyso thatat
theendof thedayit wasdenserthanseawater.At thetimeindicatedbythe
arrowthecuttlefishfed on prawns.Prawnsaredenserthanseawaterand
producedanimmediateincreasein thedensityof thecuttlefish.Apartfrom
the temporarilyaddedweightof the prawns,the cuttlefishcontinuedto
decreaseits buoyancyat a smoothratethroughouthe day.The fact that
theanimaltookandateits foodnormallyshowsthatit waslittle disturbed
by theweighings.
The restof thegraphin Text-fig.2(topandlowerleft)showsanexperi-
mentmadeontwoindividuals.On thefirstdaybothanimalshowedmarked
increasesin densityduringtheperiodoflight.Theseanimalswerenowleftfor
40 daysunderthesamealternatingperiodsof darkandlight,theweighings
werethen resumedand the buoyancychangesof the cuttlefishfollowed
throughbothdarkandlightperiods.A weakredlightwasusedfor weighings
duringthedarkperiods.A clear-cutpatternof buoyancychangeis shown;
theanimalsincreasingtheirbuoyancyduringthedarkperiodsanddecreasing
theirbuoyancyduringthelightperiods.Whenthedarkperiodwasomitted
andthelightkepton therewasonlyaveryslightdecreasein densityatthe
timewhenthedarkperiodwouldnormallyhavebegun.Whenanimalsare
left continuouslyin thedarktheybecome,andremain,verybuoyant.Two
othercuttlefishwerestudiedin thiswayandtheyboth showedchangesin
buoyancywith lightsimilarto thoseshownin thefigures.
At theendof theexperimentsthe animalswerekilledat differentstates
of buoyancy,their cuttlebonesdissectedout, and their densitiesfound.
Finally the cuttleboneswerepuncturedunderseawaterandthe uptakeof
seawatermeasured.A densecuttlefish,killedafteraperiodin thelight,had
acuttleboneof highdensity0·65whichroseto0'75onpuncturingundersea
water. A secondcuttlefishdied whennearneutralbuoyancyand had a
cuttleboneof density0'62, rising on puncturingto 0'74. Two cuttlefish
broughtto low densityby aperiodin thedark,hadcuttleboneswiththelow
densitiesof 0'54 and 0'55,which roseto 0'75 and 0'78 respectivelyon
puncturingunderseawater. As found earlier(Denton& Gilpin-Brown,
1961)nomatterwhattheinitialdensityof thecuttlebonethefinaldensityon
puncturingis almostconstant.This showsthatthemassof gaswithin the
cuttleboneremainsalmostconstantwhenthecuttlebonedensityis changed.
Legendto Text-fig. 2
Text-fig.2.The ordinateshowstheweightof acuttlefishin seawater(anegativeweightmeans
that the animalis less densethan seawater).The dark areasindicatetimesof darkness.
Lowerright-handcorner.Changein weightin seawaterof a cuttlefishwhichhadbeenkept
for 12h in thedarkandwasthensubjectedto 12h light. At thetimemarkedwith anarrow
thecuttlefishatetwo prawns.Top, continuedlowerleft. Changein weightof two cuttlefish.
The upper curveis for an animalvaryingin weightaround330g, the lower curvefor an
animalvaryingaround260g,
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Duringtheseexperimentshighandlowdensitiesofcuttleboneweresometimes
maintainedfor severaldaysbeforekilling the cuttlefish.The earliercon-
clusion(basedon puncturingexperiments,Denton& Gilpin-Brown,1961)
thattherateofexchangeofgasbetweenthetissuesofthecuttlefishandthegas
of thecuttleboneis extremelyslowis muchstrengthenedby thisobservation.
No gasbubbleswerefoundeitherin themantlecavitiesor in thetissuesof
theseanimals,andno gravelor otherheavymaterialcouldbefoundin their
alimentarycanals.
DISCUSSION
The behaviourexperiment(Text-fig.I) establishesthat young cuttlefish
showmarkedchangesin behaviourfollowingthenaturallight cycleof day
andnight.The cuttlefish,whichwerekeptunderasnearnaturalconditions
as possible,grewandremainedhealthyfor manymonths. One specimen,
capturedin September1959,livedfor anexperimenteventuallyperformed
in May 1960.Thereis littlereasontosupposethatthebehaviourwhichthey
showedin the laboratoryexperimentswas differentfrom that in the sea.
Large animalskeptsinglyor in pairswithin largecages(4ft. cube),with
thick gravelfloorsandsuspendedin the Laboratory'sseawaterreservoir,
showeda similarpatternof behaviour.Directobservationof theseanimals
showedthat,providedtheywerewell fed (oneor two crabsper day),they
werebuoyantandswimmingin mid-waterduringthenightandwereburied
in thegravelduringtheday.There are,however,occasionswhentheydo
not bury themselvesduringthe day. For instance,if largecuttlefishare
hungrytheyremainswimmingin mid-wateruntil theyarefed whenthey
immediatelyreturnto thebottomandbury with their food. Again,if two
malesareplacedtogethertheysometimescircleeachotherin mid-waterfor
manydaysirrespectiveof thelightingconditions.
Thebuoyancyexperimentsshowthatwithchangesin lighttherearemarked
changesin thebuoyancyof thecuttlefish.Thesechanges,forthefouranimals
measured,amountedto 1'0,1'5,1'5and2'0% of theanimal'sweightin air.
Thesecouldscarcelycomefromchangesin proteincontentfor theywould
demandfluctuationsof totalproteinof between25% and50% in animals
weighingabout kilogramandeatingaboutwoprawnsperdayeach.Since
theydid not swallowstones,the largechangesin densitycouldonly come
from changesin thevolumesof gasspaceswithin the animals.Therewas
notraceof gasin thetissuesof theanimalsand,whentheexperimentswere
stopped,the densitiesof their cuttleboneswerecloseto thosepredictedon
thehypothesisthatthecuttlebonewasthesiteof thedensitychanges.
It still remainsto showthatall the changesin cuttlefishdensitieswith
changein lightcanreasonablybeexplainedin termsof therangeof cuttlebone
densitiesalreadyrecorded.Knowing thebuoyancyof a cuttlefishandthe
densityofitsboneatdeath,wecancalculatethedensitywhichthebonewould
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havehad at othertimesduringthe experiment.The calculatedvaluesfor
cuttlebonedensitieswhenthesefourcuttlefishwereatminimum,maximum,
andneutralbuoyancyaregivenin Table 1.Theretheyarecomparedwith
themaximumandminimumvaluesfoundby Denton& Gilpin-Brown(1961)
for a numberof adultcuttlefishkeptin thelaboratory.The rangegivenon
thesefouranimals,0'77-0'48,is somewhatgreaterthantherange0'71-0'48
foundearlier.This is onlyto beexpectedbecausethisexperiment,with its
long periods of light and dark,was designedto sendthe cuttlefishinto
abnormallyhighandlow statesof buoyancy.Whenkeptin thedarkfor long
periodscuttlefishbecomeso buoyantthattheyareincapableof stayingon
thebottomandcanonlyremainin mid-waterwithdifficulty.Typicallysuch
a cuttlefishcanswimheaddownto thebottomof thetank,but whenit tries
to levelout in preparationfor buryingit at oncestartsto float upwards
TABLE 1
Calculateddensityof thecuttlebonewhen
thecuttlefishwasat
Cuttlefish
A
B
C
D
Rangeof densitiesalready
recorded(Denton& Gilpin-
Brown, 1961)
,
Minimum
buoyancy
0'65
0'64
0'77
0'69
Neutral
buoyancy
0·61
0·63
0'65
0·67
,
Maximum
buoyancy
0'53
0'48
0'54
0'54
again. In theexperimentofText-fig.2 thecuttlefishweresubjectedto total
darknessfor 12h andthelow cuttlefishdensitiesobtainedduringthedark
periodsarecertainlylowerthannormal.In theseasincetheoptimumbuoyancy
for swimmingis probablynearneutral(i.e.zeroweightin water)onlyasmall
changein buoyancyneedoccurbetweendayandnight.
The maximumratesof changein weightin seawaterfor one animal
(TableI,B; Text-fig.2,uppercurve)were1'5and1'4gjhwhengettinglighter
and 0'7 and0,66gjh whengettingheavier.This cuttlefishweighed336g
in air andits cuttlebonehadavolumeof 30'4ml.,sothatthis animalcould
lose weightin seawaterat a rate equalto 5 gjhjl00 ml. of cuttlebone.
Similarly,it gainedweightin seawaterat a rateequalto 2'3g/h/l00ml.
of cuttlebone.Such a rate of changewould enablea cuttlefishto go
from beingslightlyheavier(say0'2%) thanseawaterwhenburiedin the
bottom,toaneutralstateforswimmingin lessthanhalfanhour. A cuttlebone
from which the siphuncularmembranehas beenremovedand which is
soakedin seawatergainsweightatamaximumrateofabout5 gjhfor 100ml.
of cuttlebone(Denton& Gilpin-Brown,1961).This rateis morethantwice
thatfoundin theintactanimal,andit is thereforeunnecessaryto assumethat
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any activeprocessis usedin pumpingliquid into the cuttlebonewhena
cuttlefishmakesitselfdenser.The cuttlefishmust,of course,do activework
whenit extractsliquid fromthecuttlebonetobecomelessdense.
These experimentshowthen that the cuttlefishis ableto changeits
densityatquiterapidratesandalmostcertainlydoessoto helpit lie at the
bottomduringthedayandto keepit off thebottomduringthenight.
We wish to thankMr A. C. Briggsfor collectingyoungcuttlefishin
exceptionallygoodconditionandMr F. J. Warrenfor theloanof hiscamera.
SUMMARY
The behaviourof well fedcuttlefishis strikinglyaffectedby light.Whenthe
light is brighttheyusuallybury themselvesin thegravelat thebottomof
theirtanks,whilstaftertwilighttheycomeoutof thegravelandswimaround
until dawn.
Cuttlefishkeptin completedarknessfor oneto two daysusuallybecome
so buoyantthattheyareincapableof stayingon thebottomandcanonly
remainin mid-waterwithdifficulty.
Animalskeptin artificialightanddarkshowedchangesin densitywhich
couldamounto2%.Thesechangescomefromchangesin thevolumeof the
gasspacewithinthecuttlebone.
The densityof thecuttlefishis largelygovernedbylightintensityandthere
is little indicationof aninherentdiurnalrhythmof densitychange.
The rateofuptakeofliquid whenthecuttlefishbecomesdenseris suchthat
it is unnecessaryto assumethatanyactiveprocessis usedto pumpliquid
into the cuttlebone.The cuttlefishmust,however,extractliquid actively
fromthecuttleboneto becomelessdense.
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